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No. 1845. TREATY’ OF FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN THE
REPUBLIC OF INDIA AND THE REPUBLIC OF TURKEY.
SIGNED AT ANKARA, ON 14 DECEMBER 1951

THE PRESIDENTOF INDIA

AND

THE PRESIDENTOF THE REPUBLICOF TURKEY

Recognisingthe ancient ties of friendship which have happily existed
betweenthe two countries;and,

Desiring to co-operatein developing and perpetuatingtheseties in the
interestsof international peaceand in the spirit of the Charterof the United
Nations;

Have decided to enterinto a Treaty of Friendshipwith eachother, and,
to this end, haveappointedas their Plenipotentiaries,

THE PRESIDENTOF INDIA:

His Excellency C. S. Jha, AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary

THE PRESIDENTOF THE REPUBLIC OF TURKEY:

His Excellency Professor Doctor Fuad Koprulu, Deputy of Istanbul,
Minister of Foreign Affairs

who, havingexaminedeachother’s credentialsandfound them in good anddue
form, haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

There shall be perpetualpeaceand friendship betweenthe Republic of
India and the Republicof Turkey.

The High ContractingParties shall at all times strive to maintain and
strengthensuch peaceand friendship and to promote anddeepenthe cordial
relationsbetweenthe peoplesof their respectivecountries.

Article 2

The High ContractingPartiesagreeto maintain diplomatic and consular
relationswith eachother by meansof diplomatic representativesand through

1 Came into force on 9 August 1952, fifteen daysafter the exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification which took placeatNew Delhi on 25 July 1952, in accordancewith article9.
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consularrepresentativeswho shall residein suchtowns, ports and otherplaces
in eachother’s territory as may be agreedto.

Such diplomatic and consularrepresentativesshall have, on a reciprocal
basis,theprivilegesandimmunitiescustomarilyaccordedto suchrepresentatives
underInternationalLaw, and shall enjoy, also on a reciprocalbasis,the same
privileges and immunities as accorded to such representativesof any other
State.

Article 3

The High ContractingParties agreeto strengthenand develop cultural
tiesbetweentheir respectivecountriesandto assisteachotheras far aspossible
in industrial and agricultural progress.

Article 4

The nationalsof eachHigh ContractingParty shall have,on a reciprocal
basis,in the territory of the other, subjectto the laws andrulesin force in that
territory, the right of establishingthemselvesandof residence,going from and
coming to and moving freely within that territory.

Article 5

The nationalsof eachHigh ContractingParty shall have, in the territory
of theother,the right of accessto the law courtsandthe assistanceof thejudicial
machineryin the sameway as the nationalsof that Party.

Article 6

The High ContractingPartiesagreeto conducttheir commercialrelations
as well as those pertaining to customs, navigation, aviation, cultural affairs,
extradition,and othermattersof interestto both countries,in accordancewith
such special agreementsas may be already in operationor may be concluded
hereafterbetweenthem.

Article 7

The High ContractingPartiesagreeto settle all disputesbetweenthem
through ordinary diplomatic channelsand if no settlementis reachedwithin
a reasonableperiod, by such other peacefulmeansas both Partiesmay deem
mostsuitable.

Article 8

Any disputearising out of the interpretationof this Treaty shallbe settled
in the first instance,by negotiations,and if no settlementis reachedwithin a
reasonableperiod, in suchmanneras may be agreedupon.
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Article 9

The presentTreatyshallbe ratified at the earliestpossibledate in accord-
ancewith the constitutionalprocessesof the High ContractingPartiesandshall
comeinto forcefifteen daysafter the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
which shall take place as soonas possibleat New Delhi.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe aforesaidPlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Treaty of which thereshall also be a Hindi and a Turkish version, all three
textsbeing equally authenticexcept in the caseof doubt whenthe Englishtext
shall prevail.

DONE in duplicate at Ankara this fourteenth day of Decembernineteen

hundredand fifty-one.

Forthe Presidentof India: For the Presidentof the Republic of
Turkey:

(Signed) C. S. JHA (Signed)Fuad KOPRULU

AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Deputyof Istanbul
Plenipotentiary Minister of ForeignAffairs

{SEAL] [SEAL]
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